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ONLY AMERICANS
GIVEN PERMITS

Secretary of Agriculture Issues In
(traction* Regarding Letting

Forest Lands

District Kormter Chas. II. Klory
states that Ihe Secretary of Agricul
tur* has issued the following In
structions renardin* the issuance of

jurisdiction of the Agricultural IHv
partment

"Permits may be granted to. 01

lease* entered Into with. Itizens of
the United State* only. Where tht

permittee or lesaee la a corporation

rent of Ita slock I* owned by Itl-

or lease at any time have lens than
75 per cent of it» share* of stock
owned by citizens of 'he United

of the Biological Surrey with the
Chief Game and F*ur Warden. Ju-

and Knr Warden, t'nalaska. Alaska

Alaska. The application* must de

maN which are to be grown.

Introduced for stocking. a statement
of the proposed plan of operation
and contemplated improrenients and
a statement corerlnK existing ni-

practlcable. before the permit is

"Aa a general rule, permit* or

and* exreedin* !.5®« acrsa In area

cess of SO acres. tlroups of small

the mainland, not to authorise the

further period of not exceeding lit

may be terminated t>y tbe District

tai shall be paid in ad*anre of the

the proportional part of the flrat eal-

fore January 1 of each year If the
drat rental corers a period bed:

nlng prior to July I this period shni!
t.- regarded aa the «r*t year of 'he

mr of the exploratory period shall

Permittees and lessee shall bo re¬

quired not to kill game animals or

Mrda or to roJIect bird c«gs for tlie

notable for breeding places for birds
shall not be authorized

The use of Islands known to !>.

chiefh valuable for agriculture shall
not be authorlted

'The us* of Islands already nat¬
urally stocked by a considerable
number of fur bearers which the per
mlttee purposes to propagate shall
not be authorized.

"The permittee or leasee shall b<
required to keep simple books con

number and kind of animal with
which he stocks his farm, the date*
when stock Is Introduced, the age
adult or younc> and sex of each, a,

at the expiration of each calendar

In captlelty or are killed for their
skins with dates for latter, and >

list of animals sold for breeding pur-

"Each permit or lease ahall con¬

tain a clause requiring within a

designated time the placing on tho
farm of not leas than one pair of the
kind of fur-bearing animals It Is

(Continued on page 3)

DIMOND CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

In response to the request of hi*
ninnv friends. A. J. Dlmond him iin-

nount-Ml that ho will be a candidal*
for nomliiution a* Territorial aena-

tor at th« coming primary election.
Mr. Dlmond In one of the beat

known lawyer* of thin division, and
Is In every way qualified for the po-
*11 ion. und. Irrespective of party,
will undoubtedly hare the support of

POLICE REPORT FOR
MONTH OF JANUARY

Indications Are That New Year'*
Resolutions Hade Are Being

Kept Inviolate

There la no much that la good

And ao nun li that la bad In the

rapidly; that the rcsolutlona made
the Drat of the year to either quit

it are belntc faithfully kept. It may

illiuTiniinnte between respectable In-

report show* only four arrests for

of It. Kor di orderly conduct wlth-

w ¦ upon; one for violating the Hone
I'ry law and l»« for larceny, a total

And while hut nine arreala were

made, the fulling off of those who.
through fullure to have their hootch
guaci" tested. overestimated their

months, when from 4»» to SO of us

than our capacity. During January

RELENTLESS YUKON
GETS MORE VICTIMS

Foster Brothers Leave Whitehorse in
October and Have Not Since

Bc«n Seen or Reported

titled here early In October, bound

that they might

swamped In the lake and the men

perished. It * as stormy the day

Fo ter*'. mi poronal effects were

found Jammed under the seat. No
trace of the bodle or dog» waa

made money there, lie returned here

COLLECTOR J. Q. McBRIDE

< federal 0ITI1 iaJ. Mr. McHrlde
staff that the position of special

nile<l about March 1st from the
Civil Service ranks. Mr. Garfleld re-

hatcherle~. He la also aecretary of

BEAUMONT MAKES SHORT VISIT

arrived on the Spokane Thursday and
returned on the same boat to Ket¬
chikan with a prisoner named Green,
who Is wunted by the Ketchikan

pected that the Ketchikan court cal¬
endar will b« finished In time for the

open March 15.

HEADED THIS WAY

not yet reached this part of Alaska.

TIMBER DEMAND
IS INCREASING

Supervisor of Chngach National
Forest Visits Juneau and

Tells of Outlook

W. F. McDonald, supervisor of
the Chugach National Forest, arrived
In Juneau Thursday evening on the
Northwestern and expects to be In
the city about three weoks. Mr.
McDonald makes his headquartera at

Cordova and haa charge of all for¬
estry work In tho Prince William
Hound and Cook Inlet country. He
state* that a very Industrious season
i» expected In his locality; about 76
per cent of the canneries are to run

and have already made requests for
the renewal of all their trap sites
and expect to cut the customary
amount of piling from tho timber
under hla Jurisdiction. Other in¬
dustries which draw heavily on the
Chugach National Forest are the
Copper River ft Northwestern rail¬
road, which expects to use 140.000

hemlock tlca. Ilvmlock ties com¬

pare very favorably with flr for this
use. The ten local mills will cut

and hemlock lumber and the Govern¬
ment railroad will use from 3,000,-
000 to <,000,000 feet.

In regard to the road work done
unde rthe Forestry supervision. Mr.
McDonald states that the road from
Seward to Kcnal Lake will be fln-
Isl ed this season. This will Rive
tb> people of Seward a Rood auto¬
mobile road Into the heart of the
brat moose huntinR country In the
world. A road Is also to bo started
up the Copper River valley to Kyak
l.akc and will later be extended to

the wirelcsa station, a distance of
about 10 miles from Cordova.

At Katalla the Alaska Railroad Co.
expects to extend its standard RauRe
railroad three mllea farther Into the
Interior to a group of claims owned
by the company. From (loose City,
the present terminus of the railroad
at tidewater on the BerlnR river, the
road will be extended on to deep
water at Controller bay next sum¬
mer and the necessary timber will
!>o cut in the ChuRach Forest.

Mr. McDonald also states that he
is informed that tho Alasku Publl<
I'tllitle* Corporation Is to put down
>n oil well at Katalla this summer
in the vicinity of the well now pro
<lucing the One grade of oil used lo¬
cally In preference to that shipped In
from the outside. Other wells are

to be dug aa soon as capital can be
..rranRed for.

Lately an application has been
made for permission to erect s coop¬
erage plant In Prince William
Sound and this plant will probably
be put into operation this year. Bar¬
rels aro to be supplied to all local
canneries and salterles. Spruce
limber is to be used in tho manufac¬
ture of all cooperage products.

At Cordova. Mr. McDonald Informs
us. the demand for minced clams has
made necessary the erection of two
new canneries which arc to begin
operations this spring with a capac¬
ity of from 3,000 to 6,000 cases each
for the season.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
CONTINUE MODERATE
Alaska Is still being favored with

mild weather conditions and la yel
able to compete with the cities of
the Northwest. According to Mr.
Summers, chief of the Territorial
Weather Bureau, the barometric
readings received from widely differ¬
ent points in Alaska are practically
Identical, Indicating that weather I*
to be changeable, with rain and,
snow for Saturday

Temperature readings from the
different stationa reporting Friday
are as follows:
Nome 4 degrees above aero.
Tanana. 14 degrees above zero.
Valdei 30 degrees above aero.
Kodlak 34 degreea above zero.
Sitka 34 degrees above xero.

Juneau 34 degrees above xero.

Prince Rupert 36 degreea above.
Seattle 36 degrees above xero.
Portland 40 degrees above xero.

COUNCIL HOLDS SHORT SESSION

The city council held a short meet¬
ing last night when the mayor and
all members were present. Aside
from passing the usual monthly bills
little business was transacted. A mo¬

tion waa carried to Inatruct the po¬
lice department to proceed to enforce
the ordinance relative to small boatH
not In commission ..hogging" the
dockage at the City Float It was

decided to further Investigate the
matter of wharfage on mall.

HAS AN EYE REMOVED

Word from Seattle la that Mrs. J.
II. Condlt. who had one of her eyes
removed about three week* ago. is
recovering from the operation nicely
and will have an artificial eye fltted
In another three weeks when. If no

complications arise. Dr. Condit will
bring her back to their new home
In Sitka, where h« la superintendent
of the Sheldon Jackson school.

Dr. L. O. Sloane left for the south
on the Spokane Thursday, accompa¬
nied by his wife and daughter, Char¬
lotte. Dr. Sloane will make a short
visit to the East, while Mrs. Sloane
and her daughter will visit Califor¬
nia for a few weeks.

WHERE DANGER LURKS

The mow slldo on the Thane road
below the Standard Oil dock pre¬
sents rather an Imposing spectacle.
A cut ha* been made over a hun¬
dred yard* In length, about ton feet
In width, with vertical walls of snow

over fifteen feet high In places,
through which the road run*. Some
new snow ha* slid down on the or¬

iginal slide. Increasing the pressure
which, ultimately, tnust force the Im¬
mense mass of snow to continue Its

way down the mountnln. Should It
do so. any person or csr that Is so

unlucky as to get caught In ihe
cut will be of little use thereafter.

WHOLESALE BUYER
RETURNS FROM TRIP

Goldstein's Man Sayt Silks and Cot¬
ton Show Advance; Woolens

Off One-Half

T. L. Allen, buyer for Goldstein's
Kmporlum. returned from the south
Tuesday night on the Princess Mary.
Mr. Allen Is like the others who have
¦pent a few weeks In the State* this
winter be Is extremely glad to get
bark to Alaska, where the climate
is much more pleasant. At Helling-
ham. where he visited with relatives
for a short time. Mr. Allen state*
that the weather has been very damp
and cold and much trouble has been
experienced with frozen plumbing.
At Vancouver the weather was so

disagreeable that he remained on

tho boat. as. being dressed for Alas¬
ka. he could not remain outside com¬

fortably. In regard to business con¬

ditions In the Northwest. Mr. Allen
is very optimistic. While there Is
still some unemployment In the
larger cities which he visited. Ihe
lumber and shingle mills are all run¬

ning at full capacity and have re¬

lieved tho unemployment situation
to a great extent, though somewhat
smaller wages are being paid than
formerly.
Of special Interest to our feminine

readers Is Mr. Allen's report con¬

cerning the price of clothing, styles,
etc. He state* that the wholesale
price of silks has risen slightly be¬
cause of a decrease In the silk Im¬
ports from the Orient. In Clilun and
Japan the silk worms have been In¬
fested with a parasite which has ma¬

terially cut down the supply of silk
available for export. Cotton goods,
too. have Increased somewhat In
price because of tb<' rivages of tho
boll weevil In tho South during the
last two years which has caused a

decided decrease In the amount of
raw cotton produced. However, the
increase in the wholesale price of
both cotton and silk Is not to be
added to the retail price nt present,
as this Increase is thought to be but
temporary. Unless It continues for
some time It will not necessitate
raising tho price to the consumer.

Much more encouraging Is Mr.
Allen's report on woolen goods.
These have dropped ovor BO per cent
from war price* and are much cheap¬
er than nt any time In tho Inst five
years. All woolen goods arc much
heavier material; especially is this
true of coats and suits. Dyes are of
very pleasing colors and aro much
fnster and more durable than nt any
time slnco pre-war days. Thero Is

spring; skirts are to remain about
(he same length as in tho past, ac¬

cording to tho taste of tho wearer,

though tho skirts which arc to be
placcd on sale this spring will aver¬

age about ten Inchcs from the
ground. All ready-to-wear clothing
and millinery Is expected to arrlvo
early In March.

YUKON PIONEER
GOES GUN ROUTE

William Geary (Moose Bill). Hoot-
alinqua Fox Rancher and Miner,

Commits Suicide

Willlum Geary, one of the best
known Yukoners and prospectors of
the North, killed himself a few days
ago, according to word brought
down tho river by R. C. M. Police
patrol.

Geary has been running n fox
ranch about 100 mile* up the Hoot-
nllnqua river for a number of years
and had made quite a success of It.
He recently sold a large portion

of his foxes to the Taylor fc Drury
Fox Co. at Whltehorse.
No details have been obtainable,

except that tho deed was done with
a shot gun.

Geary's brother, James Geary,
runs a couple of fox farms at White-
horse and he Is the only relatlva
known of the dead man. Skagway
Alaskan.

William Geary, "Moose Bill," as

he was generally known, was one of
many peculiar characters of the
North. For many years he mined on

Livingstone crcck, but of lnte years
has conducted a fox farm on the
Hootallnqun river near Lake Teslln.

Only a few years ago "Mooso Rill"
arrived In Whltehorse from Living¬
stone practically naked, tho result of
.n attempt to capture a wildcat
alive. The cat was very much alive
as shown by Bill's condition at the
close of the encounter.

Bill Geary was a happy-go-lucky
fellow and one of the last men who
would be likely to tako his own life.

J. B. Caro loft on the Prince**
Mary Wednesday for San Francisco,
where he will spend a six months'
vacation with his family.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
ON ALASKA TIMBER!

Thinks National Forests Should Re¬
main in Charge of Department

of Agriculture

In a general article under the till*
The I'ulsu of the Went," the Sunset
Magazine for February contains the
following:

The National Forest" of Alaska,
nmler the regulation" prescribed by
the Forest Service, aupply almoHt all
of tho timbor used In tbo Territory.
Almost every Alaskan sawmill Ret"
it" logs out of them; the canneries
rely on them for mom of their piles
and box shook and the mines derive
the bulk of their timber from them.
In all, the National Forests supply
St! per cent of Alaaka's timber needs,
the balance coming from privately
owned tracts or being imported
special sixes. In addition thero are

now being established two paper
nillU which have bought 700.000,-
000 feet of pulp timber growing In
forests owned by the public. Hut
they enn not cut this timber any old
way they pleaae. They must conduct
their logging operations In such a

manner that when the last of the
original trees is cut down, a new

stand of timber Is ready for the har¬
vest on the land that was cut over

flrst. Thus the paper mills In Alas¬
ka are a>\ured of a timber supply suf¬
ficient for their needs for all time
to come; unlike tho mills In New
Kngland. Michigan and Wisconsin,
.hoy won't have to go to fannda for
their pulp while millions of acres
round thrm are producing neither
trees nor crops.

Alaska Is entitled to a resident
>(Overnitig hoard familiar with local
''auditions and able to render de¬
cisions without having to send a

requisition to Washington for every
box of carbon paper. Alaska is also
'ntltlcd to a simplification of the
overlapping Jurisdiction of twenty
(fovornment bureaus now taking n

hand In the game, but Alaska is not

entitled and must not be permitted
io play the old game of grab-ami-
mi with the national property In
ita boundaries. Because tho Govern¬
ment foiled to exercise effective eon'

trol, Alaska's salmon wealth Is In
danger of extinction. Access to It
was too free and oaay. Every legit¬
imate need for timber Is now being
mot by the National Forests. Tli"\
must not be allowed to share the
fate of the salmon and the fur seal

That's why we prefer to keep the
Alaskan National Forest# out of the
on trol of the glvp-away-tlonlstn
headed by. Secretary Fall and t<1

keep them where tbey belong, In the
department of Agriculture.

PRESENT WEATHER
NOT RECORD BREAKER!

Within Pait Twenty-Nine Years
Present Winter Mildness

Equalled Three Times

That the past two months have
been the mildest In temperature that
havo ever been experienced In Ju¬
neau, Is the Imprsslon of many of
the older residents of the rity.
The records of the' Weather Bu-

reau show, however, that there have
been at least three winters In the
nasi 29 years with higher mean tem¬
peratures of December and January,
This winter these two months had
a mean of J:|.0 degrees, while In the
winter of 1907-8 they hail a mean of
37. S. That winter was probably the
warmest In tho last quarte rof a <

century throughout Southeast Alas¬
ka. as shown also by the records at
Skngway and Sitka, The winters
of 1904-5 and 1901-2 were also
warmer than the current winter.
The Bureau's meterologlcal sum¬

mary for Jnnuary, issued Wednes-
doy, shows that the highest temper¬
ature of the month was 4 2 degrees
on the 11th. and the lowest 15 de¬

grees on the 30th. There were 19
days during the month with freezx-

Ing temperatures .and only nine days
on which tho temperature was at or

below freezing throughout the 24
hours.

With a total of 1 1 .5fi inches of
rnln and melted snow, there was an

excess In precipitation of 4.76 In¬
ches above normal. Ircludcd In the
total was tho wnter equivalent of
12.7 Inches of snow, which is much
less than usual for January, the nv-

erage of past records being 33.6 In¬
ches. In 1920 the total of rain nnd
melted snow was 14.34 inches, with
4.25 Inchcs falling In 24 hours on

tho 7th. This year there was also a

heavy 24-hour fall, 3.79 Inches on

There were four clear days, two
that were partly cloudy and 25 that
were cloudy. The sunshine totalled
39.6 hours, or 18 per cent of the
possible amount.

MRS. SEMPLE RETURNS

Mrs. Itobort Semple returned on

the Spokane this week from a two
months' visit with lier parents at
Centralla. Wash. She was accom¬

panied on hor return by a younger
sister, Mis* Hilda Melsenthal, who
will bo added to the staff of tho mu¬

sicians playing at the Coliseum, she
being an accomplished pianist In¬

cidentally. since the return of his
wife, the street commissioner has

quit taking hla meals standing up In
the pantry.

Read the 8troller's Weekly.

CHIEF ON VACATION

T. E. P. KifKin, chief of police,
left on the Spokane Thursday tor a

short vacation In the South. Mr.
Keegan will stop at Ketchikan on
business connected with his office
for a few day* and will then con¬

tinue bis trip south, where he ex¬

pects to visit his sons, who are In
school near Olympla. Later ho will
also visit Seattle, Portland and Ta-
loma. Tho chief expects to return
to Juneau about the flrst of March.

PLANNING FOR
FUTURE AT 921

Pioneer Joseph Janda Goes to Los
Angelei for Medical Treat¬

ment.Will Betorn

Joseph Janda, who was 92 years
of a ice on the 2nd of last month, vet¬
eran of the Civil war and oldtlme|
Alaskan, was a southbound passen¬
ger on the Spokane, his destination
being liO« Angeles. where he expects
to mutri< ulate In the soldiers' horn*
for a brief period and until one of
his curs that was Injurod in a mine
explosion la healed.

Mr. Janda has been at the Dawes
hospital for several months and hasj
hn* greatly benefitted by the treat¬
ment he received there, but has
reached the conclusion that his re¬

covery will be hastened in a milder
climate, lie confidently expects to
return to develop somo promising
L'oal property he owns to the west¬
ward and adjoining tho right of way
i>f the Government railroad, for
which property ha has been offered
good price but prefers to hold on

uid develop It in order that ho may
tvw an Income in his old age.
lie Is it member of Igloo IS (Ali-

iliorage). Pioneers of Alaska. lie
has been in the North a quarter of
i century and says he expects to see

much more progress In the rountry
luring the next 2S years than there
ii.i ev> r 4ievn before.

Mr. Janda is n Jugo-Slav by birth,
l>ut his father was exiled from that
niuntry and came to America when
Juxepli was a mere child.

FIVE C0UNCI1MEN
TO BE ELECTED

With the exception of Councilman
Dtto Wicklander, every member of
the present city council will be out
with tho expiration of the present
lerm. owing to the resignations of
several of the members, two of whom
have left the city indefinitely and
two others hnvlng resigned for per¬
sonal reasons. The terms of those
elected by the remaining members
to tuke the places of those resigned
will automatically terminate with
the close of the municipal year,
which will be the flrst Friday night
in April.

In all likelihood the personnel of
tho entire board, with the possible
inception of Councilman Wicklan¬
der. will be changed after the city
I'lciiion. none of the present Incum¬
bents having signified their Intention
il standing for re-election.

ENJOYABLE SESSION

The Joint meeting of tho Pioneers,
both sexes, Thursday night constl-
utod a most enjoyable session, the
ieature of the occasion being a rem-

nis nt talk by l)r. 8. Hall Young,
who gave some interesting facta con-

retod with his early experience in
Alaska away In the late '70'i and
snrly '80's. he having first located
In Wrangcll In 1878. John Uuit-
rard also spoke very entertainingly
:>u the spirit of goodfellowship that

>s prevalent In the North nearly
iiiarter of a century ago.

NEWS FROM KENAI

W. N. Dawson, storekeeper and
trader of Kenal. on the Cook Intel
side of the Kenal Peninsula, writes
lo friends In Juneau that the mildest
weather In years has been experl-
.iirod in his locality. There has
been little snow, the weather has
lioen warm and pleasant and Cook
Inlet In the vicinity of Kenal has
remained opon all winter. The
moose, usually half starved at this
ilme of the year, are still fat and
practically none will be winter¬
killed.

Mr. Dawson, by the way. has the
listlnction of being a cousin of Pros
Ident ilardlng.

HAVE THAT ODD JOB
PERFORMED AT ONCE

It will perhaps surpisc the people
>f Juneau to know that at presont
her* arc closo to n hundred and fifty
men In the city who are unable to

uet work, though most of them are

In a position that does not make Im¬
mediate work necessary, and, though
the.v would gladly work if given an

ipportunlty, they will still be able
lo live through tho winter comfort¬
ably. There are several, however,
who are not so fortunato, and who
tro In Immediate need of some means

>f making a livelihood. This Is ac¬

cording to the statement of the two

men In town best acquainted with
:i bor conditions and who are dally
being Importuned by men looking for

Jobs. If you have any work you
wont done, now Is the time, as it
will not be long before the canneries
and mines will be engaging these
men and this summer it will be dif¬
ficult to get labor for work which
might as well be done now. when a

few hours' work may mean much to
tome man.

INTER-SCHOOL MEET
HELD APRIL 24-29

Many Literary and Athletic Event*
Lilted; Rule* Onder Which Con¬

tests Will Be Conducted

Following Is a Hit of the event*
together with general regulation*
governing the InUMtehool Meet
which U to be held at Juneau during
the week of April 24-29. As many
schools a» possible are Invited to par¬
ticipate In any or all the event*. 1 lj«date on which the meet 1* to bo held
may be »ubject to change In which
event notice will be *ent to the
school* which are Interested.

Event*
Elementary School Spelling Conte*t
One entry from each elementary

school. Contest to consist of both
on. I and written work. One hun¬
dred word* to be written. 0r»'*ork

consist of a sufficient number of
word* for each contestant to
opportunity to spell twenty.

Elementary School Bapid Calcula¬
tion Contest
One entry from each elementary

school. Contest to consist of work
In the four fundamental operations
In arithmetic addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division. Speed
slid accuracy the determining fa
tors.

Declamation Contest
One entry from each elementary

¦chool. No restrictions as to the na¬

ture of the selection. Time allotted
to each contestant not more than
leven minute®.

Elementary Oral English ContestOne entry from each elementary
ichool. Nature of contest as folio
mi contestant assemble In room.

Each receives typewritten copy of
the same prose selection. ^ 5?"'
cstant given ten minutes In which

study paper wWcVm in thl al-twice t.y the average child In the a

lot tod time Papers collected. Ion
tcstants then appear, one at a time,
I,..fore the audience and talk on sub
led matter road.

High School Oral Engluh Contest.
One entry from each hlnh ^hool.Procedure the same as In th<e e

mentary school Oral English con

£h School Written Enicli.li Contest
one entry from each high school.

K.,-1. contestant given a list of «vt
iiirrent topic* of NaUonal Interest
from which one topic Ik to be selectT.nd a paper written thereof-
Twenty minutes allotted.

s,hool year. Time allotment. 5 mln
utes.
High School Debate

line debating team from each high
school. Kach debating team to con¬

sist of two members.
The subject for debate Is a* fol-.JB. Resolved. That Congr.«

Should Prohibit immlgratlonlnto
United States for Two Y~"

Literature bearing on this subje
hc ured from the followingSeS immigration

|.eague, 11 Pemberton Square. Hot
ton (10 cents postage r^uir.-d) l"
UT-Uarlal Council, \\ool*ortta Gl K

Sew V«rk: National Committee forinstructive Immigration Urfata-
Hon H'5 East 22nd St.. New Vork.
National Liberal ImnUgrat on

e'igue 309 Broadway. New York.

Company , n'neapol is. Minn.

High School Basketball Tournament

(BSteam from each high school;

ST'oSS?

S'Wl~l Tournwnmt

."""iS SSS"ISKi
boy* 'tournament.

sraKtt-
(use medicine ball). H

^ ^ Md
rither'in 'the"Douglas Natatorium or

,n Pacific Steamship Company s dock.
Juneau; the latter If the weather

Elementary School Track Meet
(Bovs of 7th and 8th Grade*)
Fventa the same as high school

Wl,'h omission of pole vault, shot put.
mil, run and high hurdles.

General Regulation*
1 High school students entering

».y contest must be bona fid. .1.1-

dents In the high school they repre-

"V* They must have boon In attend¬ee at the beginning oUhM^t#r m which the Inter-school meet Is
'" J' They must carry at least three
(3) regular subject, (as distinguish-
,,l from vocational subjects) and
mllKt he doing passing work in
tlirec ,3) regular subjects for the

(Continued on page 3)


